
Our new Drop-in film and foil dispensers are an easy and economical way to store and dispense different size rolls of film and
foil, while keeping the box secure and dry. The open top design allows easy loading and removal of the film or foil box, and
the suction cup feet hold the dispenser firmly in place on the counter. Heavy duty stainless steel construction helps ensure 100%
product usage every time.
     The film dispensers are individually designed to hold 2000 ft. rolls in 12’’, 18”, and 24” widths, and the foil dispenser holds a
1000 ft. roll of 18” wide foil. Slide cutters for film or Edlund’s Safety-edge metal cutter for foil are included with each unit.
Start cutting film and foil costs now with Edlund.

Drop-In Open Top Film and Foil Dispensers

Edlund Company LLC, 159 Industrial Parkway, Burlington, VT 05401, USA  800-772-2126  www.edlundco.com

We’re in your kitchen.™

WARRANTY INFORMATION: the edlund Company warrants these produCts to be free from defeCts in material and workmanship for a period of one year from date of purChase. the Company’s obligation under this warranty is limited to repairing or replaCing without Charge any part or parts found to be defeCtive 
under normal use. it is the responsibility of the purChaser to return the entire unit to the faCtory, transportation Charges prepaid. this warranty does not Cover parts that must be replaCed under normal use, inCluding knives and drive gears on Can openers. no other warranty, written or verbal, is authorized 
by the Company. warranty information outside the united states may vary, Consult your distributor. 04/14

Features:
• Heavy duty stainless steel construction 
• Open top design for easy drop in of film or foil box 
• Dispenses and cuts clean both 12” and 18” film and foil
• Sturdy suction cup feet hold dispenser securely in place
• Made in the U.S.A.

SpecIFIcATIONS:

   model #     desCription produCt Code Case Cube ft3/m3 master Case Case weight lbs./kg

  OFD-12     12” film dispenser with slide Cutter, 2000 ft. 79540 1/.03 1 9.5/4.25

      12” replaCement film Cutter C816

 OFD-18     18” film dispenser with slide Cutter, 2000 ft. 79560  1/.03 1 9.5/4.25

      18” replaCement film Cutter C567

 OFLD-18      18” foil dispenser with metal Cutter, 1000 ft. 79570  1/.03 1 9.5/4.25

      18” replaCement foil Cutter C566    

 OFLD-24      24” film dispenser with slide Cutter, 2000 ft. 79580 1/.03 1 9.5/4.25

      24” replaCement film Cutter C577

24” Film dispenser  
with slide cutter

12” Film dispenser  
with slide cutter

18” Film dispenser  
with slide cutter

18” Foil dispenser with  
saftey edge metal cutter


